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We have begiun another Year of,
activities. It stadted with tlre
activity at Menorial Perk to
renenber our fal1en comrades on
I'temorial Day. Then on to ttre
Slrrl.ne of Reneubrance at 1:00 P.M.
Tde took part in tJle raising of, ttre
fJ.ags, and apPreciated those
Legiion nenbers wlro slrowed respect
by being there.

?fitlrin tlre next few deys youa Post
Comrnander wilt. be visiting scveral.
el.ementary gclrooJ.s, 8al'con MlddJ'e
schooJ. and Center:nXa1 Sclrool , to
hand out 700 Anericen fJ'ags -elg
f1ag etiquette books.

We appreciate ttrose who attended
the instel1ation of of,ficers on
tlre 24th. Ttre real.itY of tbe new
year is of g:reat concern to oua
veterans and we must be vigil.ant.
We hope to trave a new Foet Bome
soon, and in keepiirg witl. tlre
f,oroat of our great organization,
will stert each meetsing wLth the
posting of, the colors and Prayer
by our Chaplain and the Pledge of
Al.J.egience.

lls your newly instal.J.ed Comnander,
I pronise to keeP in mind the
tlrree Cts, standing for communiea-
ion, conmLtoent and comPa;ss{€n-
I[e need to have a good attitude in
J.eadership towards each otlrer
J.ead,iag to Euccess and lrappiness.
Mogt of al,L integritY is in order
for a succtessfuJ. Fost. A sign of,
good J.eaderstriP is one who knows
tJle way, slrows t.tre stay end goes
the way.

I tltank you for Your confidence in
electing me as Your Post
Comrnander, I do ednit that I am

not perfect but hoPe that f wiJ.J.
be forgriven for anY mistakes.

On ilune 20'22 | I wiLl' lre at the
Departrnent Convention in Eort
Coll'l,ns, a,nd otr ilune 4 , ttre Board
of trr:rrgteeg meet et,6:30 PrM. witl.
E:trecrrtive meeting aL 1:OO F.M.

EeIp is need to Bove 'sone items
Lnto storag'e on ,fusre 1 and
possJ.bJ.y agein on ilune 8 - Tle

would apprecS.ate any assista'nce -

lfhenk you.



Memorial. Day cerelnonies at
Menoria], Fark and ttre Strrine of,
Remembra,nce $retre blessed with good
weatlrer, good speakers and good
attende.nce. trhege ewents help us
to renenber thet freedom is paid
for by alJ. wtro hava served in tJre
uilitary and who are EtilJ.
serving. Soue of us are here to
share t,}rat with ottrers and soBe
have al.ready paid the ultimate
price by death in battle or J.ater
from wounds. Let us hope we Dever
f,orget to teech ttrose eoming
behind what it ueans to be J.iving
in suctr a wonderful country which
has been kept that rtray by its
citizen soldiers.

Ttrere are two things I need to
share with you. First bhe Annual
Ficnic is sctreduJ.ed for 19 iluJ.y on
our property. FJ.ease put this date
on your cal.endar if, you would J.ike
to strare a good time witlr your
feJ.J.ow members. We wiJ.l give tl.e
detai.].s in the next newg].etter.

Second, The National 'Aneridan
Legion ilr Shooting contest' is to
be heJ.d at tlre Olympic Training
Center, Augrrst 6-10. t't!r wife and
I trave been invo].ved with this f,or
sewere1 years and find it to be a
worthwhile progran.

Often tlre National. Eeadguarters
brings woLunteer staff to do the
foJ.J.owing ttrree things to make
this contest lrappen: a Block
Off,icer, Target Carrier and
Scorer. Ehis yeaa they wouJ.d J.ike
to see Bore of t.}re volunteers come

frorn the me'rbership of, Colorado
Legionnaires andlor Auxiliary. In
order to help you decide whetlrer
or not this is something you might
enJoy, I an going to describe
duties and
conmitments.

outLine ti:ne

Ehe @ }las the resPon-
sibiJ.ity of monitoring 4-6
shooters to insure theY don't
touctr fired targets. UPon
conpletion of slrooting, tLre Block
officers g:ives the targets to a
Terget Carrier. UsualIY 6-8 Block
Officers ere needed but Eore
allow for more f1exibilitY and
Less ti.me comrnitoent.

[tre TazEct Cazziez is responstble
for transporting f,ired targlets to
tlre scoring bay. UsualJ.y 2-4 are
needed for t.trls task.

UsualJ.y 6-8 Sc,orezs a.re needed and
work in pairs. Beginners nornalJ.y
work with experienced scorets. A
target is scored twice. If there
is d:isagreenent, a t-hird Person
wi].l score.

Fo1lowing is a timetaJcJ.e using'
thJ.s year's dates. On 5 and 6

Augus.t, participents e,nd staff
arrive. Partl,cipents c€rn Plactiee
ttre af,ternoon of, ttre 6tlr end tlrere
is e supper tttdt night f,or
everyone involved. Briefings ate
heJ.d af,terrards-so evetyone knows
wlrat to do and what is orpected.
On 7 and 8 Augrrst, the contest
takes pJ.ace at 8: OO A.M. , usui1J.y
ending 3:00 to 4:00 P.M. Box
J.unches ale provided tl.ese days
on tlre gtb ttrere will be a stroot-
off for the fina].ists in the
morning. lllre afternoon is
reserved for a tour or activi,ty
f,or participants. That evening
wiJ'J. be ttre tlwards be.rrguet at the
Colorado Opry witlr entertainment



to f,olIow. Participants return
home on bhe 10th. Some staff
attend a.n after-action breakfast
before departing. Pa,rticipants
wiJ.J. stey at tl.e Roadway on Pikes
Peak Awenrre. On strooting days
Block Officers errive between 7:15
and 7:30 A.M. Earget Carriers
need to arriwe around 8:30 A.M.
and Scorers around 9:00 A.M.

If you night be interested in any
of tlre ebove, plea,se calJ. me at
47t-3925

I real.j.ze the peopJ.e wlro work tlre
Fikes Feak or BusL Rodeo wi1L not
be abJ.e to do botlr but ttrere may
be some otr you not rodeo-uinded
and would J.ike to do sometbingr
diff,erent. More volunteers means
Iess time spent. Give it aoue
tJrought and J.et ne lcnow J.f you can
heJ.p witlr a worltrwhiJ.e activity.

The AuxiJ.iay, fo1J,owing ttre
constsitution end by-J.aws of
Department and National. do not
clrange officers untiJ. af,ter ttre
Departloent Conventl,on but
Fresident Barbare, heg asked ne to
fiJ.J. you in on tfte reguJ.ts of oljr!
AuxiJ.iary y6ar. Memberstrip ex-
ceeded tlre goal. get for us by
Department by one. Wtren tlre Post
Eome cJ.osed, we J.oet over hal,f, of,
out marnlrers but sinee tlren have
been sJ.owJ.y building back up again
througtr ttre eff,ortg of our
nembership, end some Legion
menbere. Thanks to tlrose wlro have
assisted uE in inereasingi nenber-
ship to 51, 1019 of our goal..
Bear that, Legion, 1018. We l.ope

t-trat in the ensuing year mote
wiveg, dauglrters, grand d^augrbters
wilJ. join witlr us.

et t*re instalJ.atisn dinner,
President Barbera tlranked tlrose
feithful menbers wtro trawe attended
meetings and lrave beea available
to give ttre assistance necessary
f,or our exietence. She gave
personal ttranks to Ruth Eornik,
ldarcia 55sf llarnrner and to myself .

Foppies lrave been mailed out wittr
a letter teJ.ling tfte history of
ttre poppy and a reguest f,or
donaLions. F1ease be generous to
heJ.p ttre lluxiJ.iary continue its
Chi].dren and louth and \,lAtR
ProgaaEs.

'if,tre Poet decided et the last
general meeting tlrat the property
owned by ttre Post would be sold
and the money received banked for
t*re purctrase of, anottrer property
or bu1J.ding. It is hoped this
wiJ'J. happen soon so tlrat we will
have a meeting place, a pJ.ace to
gatber to enjoy and to plan and
executw tJre various activities
desigmated for ttre AuxiJ.iary.

Couing up:
ilune 4: Executive meeting - 6:30
ilune 19: Regrrle,r meetingr
,fuJ.y 19: AnnueJ. Fost Picnic



TOSTER

Membership for L997 is now 313.
We need 20 Bore to egual last
year. More importantly, 20 more
menbers would help Commander
Tarpey and the Departrnent of,
Colorado reactr 100t. If thi-s
occutrs before August 4 | it wi-lL
heJ.p Colorado be €rmong the top for
nabership at the National Ievel.
We are 12th at this tine. It
sure would be nice to be the Lop
in our Division and possibly
number one national1y. Let/ s see
if we can slrow everyone el,se that
Colorado is tops!

The New officer's Orientation at
Post 111 in Louj.sviLle stas very
inf,o::netiona1 . Even fhough I have
attended these sessions before, I
carne array J.earning more nest
things. It was al,so a pJ.easure to
meet the incoming National
Commander, Tony .fordan, fro&
I'taine. He wi].l be a very al.Ie
representative of The American
Legion during t-he cominE year.



Our fund raising activity is doing' fairlywelL -- :' -

Right now we are averaging about
140 to 170 players per night at ,

Bingo. We are hurting for workers ,

and once again I must inform you
that I am in desperate need of a
caller again.

We had another caller, Floyd Bufkin,
who answered the cdll lasttimebut
because of job scheduling cannot

_call anymore. Congratulations on
the job Floyd.
From the 19th of June to the 14th of rr

Jufy and 15 Augustto24 August I

will be out of town . As a result I am
going to need at least two callers per
night . ,'

There is time to train calleis, if you
would like to be a caller plegse -como :

on down Friday evening or give me a
call at 590-1369 and I will arranga e
time for you come and learn !o call.,-

lwould love to see you at Bingo.

\-*
LARRY L. JOHNSON "
GAMES CHAIRMAN

,;/

MAY IT FLY FOREVER'-I

: i rr : r

. . :,i..,;:

.i :i : ,,r

1'
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GENTENNIAL POST
ANNUAL PICNIG

T9 JULY {997

ACTIVITIES:
A FUN FILLED DAY OF VISITING WITH FRIENDS AND MAKING
NEW FRIENDS, VOLLEYBALL, BADMINTON, AND HORSESHOES

MENU
THE POST WILL PROVIDE THE CHEF
WTH, HAMBURGERS, HOT DOGS, CHICKEN, A
RIBS. AONG WITH CONDIMENTS, SODA'S
AND BREAD. WE ARE ASKING EACH
FAMILY TO BRING THEIR FAVORITE SIDE
DISH OR DESERT.

CHILDREN ARE WELCOME, IN FACT WE ENCOURAGE THE
WHOLE FAMILY TO COME ON OUT AND HAVE SOME FUN.
THIS IS FREE TO LEGION MEMBERS AND THEIR FAMILIES.
COME OUT AND ENJOY THE DAY.

IN ORDER TO IhISURE THAT WE HAVE ENOUGH FOOD FOR ALL
PLEASE CALL FRANCIS REDINGTON NT 471-3925 OR LARRY
JOHNSON AT 590.1369 AND TELL US YOU ARE COMING.

SEE YOI.J THERE !!!



EENTENNIAL POST 2O9

THE ATTEHEAN LEENN
THE LITTLE POST GOING P'ACES AND DOING B'G TH'NGS

.lUl[E L997

As lre ring in the new Leg:ion Year
of 1998-1999, ttrere is one very
i.mportent thing x would J.ike
everyone to renenber. llhat is
tlrat we are lltre American Legion
f,eunity, and as suclt, I address llre
Anerican Legion, 'iftre Aserican
Legion AuxiJ.iery, ttre Song of The
Arnerica.n tegion end ttre Anericen
Legion ilunior Au:iJ,iary.

In order to be s. tnre Arnerican
X,egrion fo'qiJ.y, lte need aI.J. of the
organizations of, which I lrave
spoken.

I do not bel.ieve ttrat erreryone is
awe,re but we do trave a]']. of tlrese
organizationg in Centennie1 209.
trhe Sons of |!he Anerican tegion
Squadron lras been fortned but lras
fal.J.en in the past years as lra.s
the ilunior Auri3.iary. I wa,nt to
see ttrese org'anizations up and
running'.

In addtion to tlris goal.r wB are
f,acing sone other chatrJ.enges. Elre
firsL is to increase tlre
perticipation at tlre various
meetings, a,s weJ.J. as as tlre social

As we begin a new Yearr P€ are
facing sone hurd1es wtrich ste mrrst
pass. Etre f,irst is in
participation. Ttre second is
getting out tlre inf,ormation on ttre
AuriJ.iary ProgrEras to the
comunity, and ttre third is
recruiting: Bore menbers 1nto ttre
AuriJ.iary and t.he ilunior
AuliJ.iary. 'l!he fourtJr hurdle is
to treve fun whi].e we do it.

I cannot do ttris uYseJ.f it lras to
come from you menbers. 'ltbis is
your organization. As Fresident'
I can onJ.y try to gruide it.

E1sewlrere in ttris news].ettes is en
articJ,e about BoYs State. For
your informetion, CentenniaL UnLt
2O9 is es usual. sending two girls
to Gir].s Stete.

Since tlre first session of Gir].s
State in 191t9, att estisated 7-4,775
girls lrawe attended CoJ.orado
CoJ.nnbine Girlg State. Forty-nine
girJ's hawe been eJ.ected Gto?ernot
of Gir1s Etate, and ten of then
were chosen to beeoma d.eJ.egates to
Girls NatLon in Washing'ton D.C.



Frorn the Comnander (cont,t dl

functiong wlrich we have. lfhe
second chal.J.enge is to increase
menbarstrip in The .Bmerican teg'ion
faniJ.y. lhe fourtJr cha.J.J.enge is
to buiJ.d/buy a Post Eome wtrere we
can tro].d our socia]. functions and
conduct tlre prograns of Tlre
Smerican Legion. Tl.e J.ast
ctral.J.enge is to increase our
moneta,ry wortlr in order to support
the prograns and functions of our
Anerican I"egion FamiJ.y.

You lreve treard tl.e clral.J.enges and
goeJ's, tlre question whictr renains
is EOT$ are IIE going to eccompJ.istr
tttotn?

Ile cannot meet ttre chal.J.enges or
achieve these goal.s witlrout ttre
help of, eaclr and every member of,
CentenniaL 2O9.

I would be more than happy to sit
down with any of you at tlre Fost, s
office r et even better at ttre next
general membership meeting on 18
ilune at Diseb].ed Anerican Veterans
(DeV) Pogt 26, Located east of
Fowess B].vd on ttre coaDer of
Palmer Park and Feterson Road at
7: OO P.M, If you lrawe ideas or
sugtgestions on lrow to meet the
clral.1enges and goals I wouJ.d be
happy to lrear tlren.

everyone to EIy t&e FIag, fJ.y it
proudly and wittr enthusiasn

.es yorr know, '[tre Americen Leg:ion
is sponsoring legislati.on to
protect our FJ.ag. I[e can protect
i,t only if you roilJ' join in the
figrht to savc! it. Enclosed is a,n
articJ.e regarding our FJ.ag':

rrFellow funericans, before you is unfurled
our country's flag! It is not in a spirit
of boastfulness, but rather in a sense of
justifiable pride, we would have you
remember that flag never has known defeat.
It has ever qone forward vlctorious and
triumphant! Not like the Roman Eagle or
the crescent of the Saracen to conquer and
to crush, but to make men free. No symbol
epitomizes so much suffering and devotj.on,
and radiates more hope than that flag. It
i-s the symbol of your noble heritage, your
kingly prerogatives, and your civic duties
as American Citizens. We call you to an
exercise of those prerogatives with
prudence and nobj-Iity of purpose, and to
the performance of every day duty with
unfaltering spirlt. We here solemnly
pl-edge you to an unquestioning obedience
to the mandates of that fIag. Should your
country cormand, you obey! Give to your
country your service, your purse, and even
your 1i-fe, if necessary, to the end that
our nation may ever go forward upon its
lofty mission, and stand in the Conqress
of the Nations of the world - the champi-on
of an ever free, nobler, happier
humanity." -- Rey H. Sheperd

'llhe nert articJ.e is frou A1 Lance,
Candidate for National. Comnander,
taken from lris testi"mony bef,ore
Congress.

"the definition of treason whlch I am
familiar with is the offense of attempting
by overt act to overthrow the qovernment
to which the offender owes allegiance.
The physical desecration of a nation, s
flag was a rite routinely performed by a
conquering enemy. A11ies don't physically
desecrate the national banner of its
alliance members."

X ask ea<:h of you to join ne in
obtaining signa,tures to send to
our Congressional representa,tive
and senatorg to save our EITAG.F].agr

year
Day is
and I

FLAG DAY
l4 June 1998

ttre 14th of ilune
would ].ilce to

t-tris
ask



From the President (cont'd)
by Ttre Auericen Legion AuriJ.iarY,
pertraps none have enjoYed ttre
success of tlre GirJ.s State Frogr-n
in Co].orado. Gir].s State heg
reaclred into every cornel of our
state and lras touctred ttre
Of aJ.J. tlre Paogress undertqken
].Lves otr ttrousands. The Gir].s
State progran was d'esigmed to
teacb high sctrooJ. girJ.s in tbeir
junior cl.ass about government and
to give tho'n insight' in tl.e
working:s of our denocratic
process.

But Gir].s State lras done Dore tlra.n
teach about governnent. It lres
giiven girLs an opportunity to meet
other girJ.s from tl-rougl-out tlre
stale, taught ttren lrow to
cultivate nest f,rJ.endstriPs 'organize campaigns to run for
of,fice and to becone a Part of
city, county and state
go\ternments.

Gir].s State has
encourage girJ.s to
in eivis gorrernments
contribrrtion to tlre
which tshey J.ive.

done much
be<rome active
and to na,ke e.

cmunLty in



BOYS STATE

Boys state saw its beginning wittr
ttre Department of XJ.l.inois in
1935. It was mandated bY tlre
Nationa]. Convention of 'lfhe
Anerican Leg'ion in St- Louis Ltrat
ttris become a PrograJn of, Ttre
Arneriean Legion.

At Boys State, boYs become
acguainted witlr tlre rights end
priviJ.eges of, a citizen end are
instilled wittr a sense of the
duties and
citizenship.

obJ.iEations of,

OnJ.y high schooJ. juniors are
eJ.igilrJ.e to attend. Each boy is
sponsored bY a l"egion Post or some
otlrer patriolic, eivic, f,raternal.
or rel.igious organization.

Citizens of, BoYs Stare are
instnrcted i.n the duties of, the
variorrs pr:bJ.ic of,f,ices tlreY
J.earn tlre f,unction of each off,icet
its power and J.isitabions. llhey
set up tlreir own state government,
eJ.ect a governor and staff of
stale off,ices' nene aPPointed
officers, estabJ.ish a state
Suprene Court and otlrer courts t
and organrize tlre J.egisJ.ature and
alJ. otlrer divisions of governnent.

Itlris year Centennial. Fost 2O9
strronsored 13 boYs to BoYs State'
with another g sPonsored bY Fogt
38. ifhe week of ilune 8-L2 tlrege
boys wiJ.J. join wit}r otbers at UCS

in Ptreblo. Duringi tl.e week two
boys wiJ.J. be eleeted as Senators
!o represent Colorado at BoYs
Nation in lfashing:ton- 'llhey wiJ.J.
neet and interaet wit-kr e].ected
gtate officia].s and meet tjre
President.

** gvery FridaY Night Blngo **
3 ilune - Board of Trustees Mtg
6:30 F.M., Fos! and Aur Executive
Mtg ?:0O F.M.
8 ilune - 40 & I Promenade Post 5

8:00 P.M.
18 dlune - Fost end AuriJ.iary
General. Mt,g DAV Post 26 7:00 P'M'

iluJ.y
1 ilu1y - Boerd of f,nrstees Mtgi
6:30 F.M., Post and Au*iJ,iary
Erecutive !{eeting ?:00 P.M.
4 iluJ.y - IndePendence DaY
13 iluly - 40 & 8 Fromenade Fost 5
8:00 F.M.
16 iIuIY - Post and Au=iJ.iary Gien

Mtg ?:00 P.M.
August

A}INUAL PXCNIC - DATE TO BE

AIiINOI'NCED

We lrave 311 menbers. We onIY need
five Bore f,or 100t - lthis wiL].
he!.p District end DePartnent as
weJ.J. as lhe Fost. PJ.ease heJ.P us!

We lrsve ttre Departoent Convention
coring uP during ttre week of, itune
25'-29. Ehe convention wi].]. be
he1d in Estes Parh and Promises to
be a }ruge suecess witlr many new
f,aseg. '!he dePartoent Eotel end
Convenlion sie wil.l. be ttre EoJ.iday
Inrt. If, you need additional'
infor:oation, PJ.ease caJ.J. the Post
and J.eave a messaEe-



PROOF OF SERVICE
FROJECT REFORT:

Thanks to those listed
below who have sent
us their proof of ser-
vice. We now have
119 forms, but we
need 118 more.
PLEASE SEND IN
YOUR FORM SOON,
SO WE CAN CLOSE
OUT THIS PROJECT!

Judith A Anderson
Audrey Arseneau
George Ausmus
Norman Avery
Douglas Ballard
Faul Bankes Jr
Harley Beckstrand
Lee Berlage
Walter Boring
Dr Clotilde Bowen
Ernest Brown
Floyd Bufkin
William Burnes
Robert Cancellieri
George Carnes
Keith Carter
Pierre Charbonnet
Dale Christ
Myron Cobb
John Davies
Martin Davis
Paul Davis
William Dockery Jr
Ronald Erickson
Harold Fisher
Ann Foster
J P Ladyhawk
Freeman
Harold Fricke
Harold Garber
Jerome Gardels

Chartes Gardner
Cynthia Gardner
.lohn Garver
Roy Gray
Victor Green Jr
Randy Gulley
Lawrence Hall
Troy Hanson
Norman Harpole
William Hayman
James Heath
James Hennie
Robert Hinshaw
Herman Hoggenmiller
Harold Holmes
Howard Hornik
Robert Hudson
James Hulterstrom
Albert Hurley
Donald Hyde
Benny Johnson
Eddie Jones
Darrell Jorgenson
Virginia Keifer
James Killion
Robert King
Michael Knaub
John Kneur
Henry Kortemeyer
Francis Landry
Paige Lanier
Herman Lauck Sr
Wallace Lonsinger
Richard Lorenz
William Lynch
Daniel Maiurro
John Mapstone
Ronald Marshall
Kenneth Mayer
William McClinton
Harry McFadden
Edward Mesch
Ben Miller
Therese Miller
Edgar Mills

Wiltiam Mook
Norman Moyar
Jarnes Mundt
Robert Novotny
Bart Obra
Daniel Ogan
Glenn Olson
Frank Parisi
Robert Patterson
George Patterson
Donald Paulus
Waldo Pendleton
William Pifer
Clarence Porter lll
Francis Redington
Ted Riddle
Louis Romano
Lloyd Rowe
Helen Rydell
Robert Rydell
Tiofilo Sandoval
Norman Schwartz
Glenn Setser
J C Shellhammer
Eleanor Shepperdson
John Shults
Ann Sitiko
William Smith
Joseph Smith
Marlow Sorge
Lindy G Stone
Donald Stovall
Neal Thomas
June Thomas
Charles Ulmer
Ross Mgil
William Weeks
Cosmas Westrich
David White
HalWilliams
Lee Wilson
William Wohlleb
Roy Wytzka
Stephen Zakaluk
Charles Zeituogel


